Background: The article outlines the ways of preparing and sowing various samples for research with a view to isolating mycobacteriophages (MBphages), as well as developing methods for their isolation. Methods: Experimental studies on the obtaining of MB phages active against tubercle mycobacteria were conducted using samples collected from environmental objects and biological material from the different areas of the country. As an indicator of test-cultures, we have used the following M. kansasii, M. avium, M. scrofulaseum, M. phlei, M. terrae, М. intracellulare, M. smegmatis. For the cultivation of Mycobacteria and MB phages were used the following nutrient media of the company HiMedia: Dubos Broth Base, Dubos Oleic Agar Base, Kirschner Medium Base-Modified, Middlebrook 7H10 Agar Base, Peizer TB Medium Base, Lowenstein Jensen medium base и Sauton's Fluid Medium. Results: During the research, the following results were obtained: An effective method for obtaining MB phages from environmental objects was selected. Four types of Mbphage were obtained, lysing atypical mycobacteria from environmental objects delivered from various areas of the Republic of Kazakhstan. Conclusion: Obtained data in the development of the method of obtaining MBphage, allows us to consider it necessary to further study their biological features, as well as the possibility of using them to develop an anti-tuberculosis effective agent.
Introduction
One of the factors hampering the development of animal husbandry is the infec- The tasks of further development of animal husbandry, the increase in the number of animals and a sharp increase in their productivity, especially in the conditions of the organization of large farms on an industrial basis, require veterinary specialists and scientific workers to use all possible methods and means to ensure the veterinary welfare of such farms. The timely prevention of tuberculosis of cattle will allow to obtain livestock products of high sanitary quality and protect people from contracting this disease.
Therefore, the search for alternative methods for the prevention of tuberculosis infection, such as the use of bacteriophages, are innovative [5] - [13] .
In connection with this, the aim of the study was the need to obtain mycobacteriophages in the future to create an effective anti-tuberculosis drug
Methodology
The studies were conducted at the laboratory of microbiology of the RIBSP and in some farms of the republic conditionally well with TB. All research works were carried out according to officially regulated Veterinary legislation of the Republic of Kazakhstan: "Manual on the diagnosis of TB in animals" and "Guidelines for laboratory testing of TB in animals" [14] [15] . 
Result
At the beginning of the experiment, we selected and refreshed indicator test cultures of mycobacteria to enrich and verify the specificity of the lytic action in the isolation of MBphages and design experiments for the selection of optimal schemes for the initial isolation of Mbphage. At the same time, they were based on the creation of conditions that ensure the phage lysis of Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Two methods were developed and applied to isolate MBphages. Petri dishes in the middle was applied 100 ul of MB test-cultures, then on the edges was inserted 900 ul of cooled to 45˚C semi-fluid DIR medium to protect the culture from the burning. After sowing, the Petri dish should be mixed thoroughly by gentle rotational jiggle until complete resorption of MB cultures for obtaining lawn growth, and then we wait for 1 -2 minutes until semi-liquid nutrient medium DIR get cold. The Petri dish on the bottom was divided into an equal distance from each other on the conventional 9 sectors, and each zone was added 10 ul of test phages.
As a result, the presence of a phage in a particular substrate was recognized by lysis of sensitive to them microbial cultures (test culture).
Thus, our method for the isolation and titration of phages showed the best results.
Our further investigations were carried out in the direction of selection of phage clones. As a result, the presence of a phage in one or another substrate was judged by lysis of a microbial test culture sensitive to it. The specificity of the isolated phages for various species of mycobacteria has been studied by their lytic ability by applying one drop of phagolysate to the freshly prepared lawns of the cultures tested, the results shown in below.
It is visually evident that our second improved method for the isolation and titration of MBphages was successful and showed positive results in the production of mycobacteriophages.
All the isolated 4 MB phages had a titer between 107 -109 by Appelman and 109 -1010 by Grazia, had pronounced specificity for M. phlei, M. scrofulaseum and did not show activity against other types of mycobacterium tuberculosis.
All these phages retained their lytic activity for 2 months, were resistant to heating at 50˚C to 70˚C for 30 minutes. The MBphages were resistant to the action of a 10% solution of chloroform for 45 minutes.
Experiments on the isolation of MBphages of mycobacterium tuberculosis active against virulent cultures continue.
The method developed by us made it possible to isolate for the first time -4
MBphages, lysing atypical mycobacteria from objects of the external environment delivered from various regions of the Republic of Kazakhstan.
Discussion
To identify the phages of MB in the filtrates, we used several methods. Finally, an improved method for isolating and titrating MB-phages was developed, which showed the best results.
For identification of MB phages in filtrates we have several methods. Finally, it was developed an improved method for isolation and titration MB phages, which showed the best results.
During the research the following results were obtained:
An effective method for obtaining MB phages from environmental objects was selected.
Four types of Mbphages were obtained, lysing atypical mycobacteria from environmental objects delivered from various areas of the Republic of Kazakhstan.
Obtained data in the development of the method for obtaining MBphages, allows us to consider it necessary to further study their biological features, as well as the possibility of using them to develop an anti-tuberculosis effective agent.
